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Poly Eleven Defeated
Thursday afternoon, Armistice
Day, Poly was again defeated on •
her own field by the 7-0 acore, but
the team waa full of fight and
played a dean game all 1he way
through, In spite of the fact that
they were playing agalnat older
men, aome of whom had been varalty
playera.
■«—
The game alerted at 2:16 with
the Leylon kicking off to Poly. Dufihe first half neither ~ team
acored, although the Legion team
waa heavier and the men more ex
perienced, they did not have the
wind or «pracf1ce. After the tenminute Intermission between halvee,
Poly kicked to the Legion. - The
Legion, through the playing of B.
Fitzpatrick carried the ball well
down to their goal. Then Fltzpatrlck punted and the hall waa covered
by the Poly men at the 6-yard line.
Although Poly attempted to kick
hack, a Legion man fell on It be
hind the line, acorlng a touchdown.
The goal waa kicked. In the laat
quarter Troup attempted to paaa to
Burr, but a Legion man caught the
hall He ran down the field and
Peat the goal Into the end zone,
^piua forfeiting the touchdown.
The Legion played on the defensIve the whole game. After, the flrat
• quarter they did not try any more
bucka or end paaaea, but repeated
ly attempted three paaaea and then
kicked.
The Ilne-up waa aa followa:
Poly
IV.a.
Legion
B u r r ..................REL..............Wleland
Rowan-Gill___ R T L ..J. Fitzpatrick
C. H o d e l R G L ......... Peteraon
Brown , . , .........C . . . M u z z l o
O. Hodel...........LOR.............. Cheda
Aeton . . . . . ,L T R . Carvoa-Taylor
Guyton . 1 . . . . L E R ............ * Shirley
P o tte r .............. RHL........... Bhlpaey
Troup ................QB . , B Fitzpatrick

Weat ........ ... .L H R .... Duddleaon
Tuley ................ F ........... . . . Sauer

Federal Men Organize
The Federal men In Polytechnic
organized their student body at
tbelr regular assembly on October
30, following a auggestlon made by
Mr. Duddleaon. Mr. Van Dalsem,
chief of the Los Angeles Federal
Office, acting as chairman for the
day,"called the meeting to order,
and after a short talk on Roberts’
Rules of Onfer, asked for nomina
tions for.the officers to be elected.
The following m en were elected:
Katzenberg,
president;
Lenhart,
vice-president; Bowen, secretary. #
A special meeting of the Federal
students was held November 3 to
appoint a committee to plan and
decorate the float to be used In
the Armistice Day Parade. Miller.
Thompson. Wagoner, Williams and
Isham were appointed to serve with
the officers of the student body aa
the committee In charge.

Exhibit of the E. M Aseocietion
The mechanics end of the engi
neering-mechanics exhibit at the
San Lula County Fair at the Civic
Club was operated by three Fed
eral men, A. Hansen, J. Schaefer
and R. Kraft.
An electricallydriven machine was running, show
ing pictures of the school and
some of Its activities. Coil wind
ing an armature {winding were also
demonstrated.
On Polytechnic Day all the shops
were running full blast. The ma
chine shop showed a model of a
breech-loading rifle, made by Manalac,'besides other articles mkde by
various students.
The forge shop gave away C-P.B.
souvenirs.
There were cabinets
and a table exhibited In the carpen
ter shop.
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Federal Floata a Sueceaa
Three big. floats, which repre
sented Poly, and which were made
by this Federal Board men, cer
tainly were a credit to the school, as
they went through the streets In
the Armistice Day parade.
The one of the three that was
the best and received the third
prize from the committee In charge
of the parade, represented the Red
Cross at the battle front. A -trench
was built on the front of the wagon,
and In the irench were the boys
In lighting array. ' At the back a>
Red Cross tent w hs pitched, and
Miss Hilton, a Red Cross nurse. Was
working In It over a wounded
soldier. ,
.
A clever float was the on<| that
was an Imitation of one oi the
buildings. The third float showed
the different courses that* Poly
offers. On 1t the boys were work
ing at the anvil, forge, typewriter,
and drawing tahle. On placards
were written the courses offered,
agriculture, mechanics, commercial,
academic, household arts, and voca
tional.

Kelvin Club
On Friday evening, Nov. 12, 1220,
Miss Chase acted as hostess of the
Kelvin Club, the meeting Uklng
place at hers and Miss Hoover’s
residence, 717 Monterey street.
The first part of the program
was devoted to an Instructive and
Interesting talk on vocational edu
cation by Mr. Newton Van Dalsem,
of the Federal Board for Vocation
al education.
The guests departed after refresh
ments had been served, each de
claring Miss Chase an Ideal enter
tainer. ‘
Coyner: Oh. Helen, do you think
cigarettes affect the brain?
H. Rutherford: Oh, not a bit.
People with brains don’t smoke
them!
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EXCHANGES.
iThe Polygram acknowledgea the
following new exchanges:
The
Forge, Santa Barbara, Who Am 17, t
Compton; The Coallngan. Ooallnga;
Tha Meteor, Hanford, and two from
outside states. Tha 0..H . 8. Comet.
Oalnaavllla, Fla., and The Carollnean, Denton, Md.
So far sixteen different ex
changes have ooma to the Polygram,
while over two hundred coplea of
each laaue of the Polygram are
being sent to varloua high schools
over tha , state.
The Polygram
would like to hare a greater ex
change Hat than at present.
The exchangee of any of the
achoola on our list are In tha IIfor those who care to read
The word "support',' la he/trd
throughout the country every day;
especially do we hear It In conupkeeplng, of our gov
ernment through tha many various
maana. We could go on enumerat
ing the varldus ways. In which the
phrases, "support this" and "sup.
port that,'' are used, but we a re '
calling attention now particularly to

the things that the Student Body
should support at Poly. Thpy are
fewer and can be brought forth
more clearly:
First, the honor and reputation
of the achool should bo supported,
and going down tha line, support
your studies, athletics and Anally
aoh&ol nctl|ltles.
This time we are most inter
ested in the support of school
_ activities under which comes the
support of your paper. The Poly
gram.
The staff, composed of the Junior
English class, does not receive the
support from the Student Body It
should In order that It can turn
out a creditable and successful paper
oh time.
The Polygram is your paper and
not tha staff's, and therefore you
should help In Its composition and
publication.
You oan help by making use of
the "Polygram Box" outside Room
6. dropping Into It fcood, snappy
jokea or news Items of Interest,
not only to those concerned, but to
the whole Student Body.
If batter support Is not received,
The Polygram will be coming out
three or four days late, or with
a number of blank spaces.
We don’t wapt thlsvto happen, so
get In and help In the publication
of your official organ, The Poly
gram.
THE AO. ASSOCIATION.
The regular meeting of the Ag
Association was called to order by
President Burr In Room 6, Novem
ber II. A discussion, arose con
cerning the Christmas holidays. On
account of school'a running through
December 14, tome of the students
would not have time to-get home
In time for Christmas. It was de
cided to take the matter up and try
to get an extra day added to the
holidays before Christmas.
Mr. Saunders gave a very Inter
esting talk on oranges. He told of
the many orange pests and the best
methods of getting rid of them. He
also explained the principal of the
rumlgatlng machine.
» Newman gam* an Interesting
talk on the new method by which
oranges are washed for packing.
At the close of the meeting a
vote of thanka'was given to A. Reyburn for his splendid work during
the Livestock Show.
A vote of
thanks was also given to C. Olll for
fls Polygram work.
There being no further business,
the meeting ndloumed

SENATOR KIGIMIN SPEAK* AT
ASSEMBLY.
_ T he—angular—aesemhty tstt lastWednesday was fffkcn up with an
address by Senator Rtgdon and some
special music.
The Boys' Olee Club appeared
for the first time this year, sing
ing In a most acceptable manner.
Sam Ouyton sang as u solo a new
patriotic song that Mr. Whitlock
urges us all to learn. % The new
band played with such rhythm that
the student body could march from
assembly to Its music.
Senator Rlgdon. after speaking
glow ingly of Poly’s future, and' of
his Interest* In her future, took
up the main part of his address,
the passage of a bill In the State
Legislature. He ueed aa an Illustra
tion for all the red tape neceasary,
the description of his work on his
bill concerning oleomargarine that
the Legislature passed. He conclud
ed by saying that tie was willing
to go through all the red tape
necessary to get
Poly things for
her advancement.
r
THK ROOTING SECTION.
The rooting section showed a
marked difference In last Thurs
day’s football game. Much credit
must be given to the dorm boys In
organising and keeping the section
together.
Bock and Buntln, the
two effective yell leaders, called roll
at the beginning of the game and
everyone of the Dorm was there
to answer "Here,” for they stl
wished to support their team rath
er than to get u good sousing after
the game up at the Dorm. Also
many of the town boya Joined them
showing much pep by their yells. As
has been the case In most of our
athletic events, no girls were present
bo do any yelling.
They were
greatly missed.
Just before the gume started a
serpentine was formed, parading
through the large crowd witnessing
the game. Also one was f4fcned
during the Intermission between
the ftrst and second half. Througout the whole game the rooting sec
tion never let up In Its yelling. The
team noticed this, and played a
most wonderful game.
Let the rooting section keep up
Its good work. It helps.
Miss Howe;
Did you study your
lesson last night, Mr. ZanoIlT,
H Zanoll: Yes, ma'am; a whole
hour.
Mlae Howe: Well, the next time
you use your book, don’t leave It
/
on my desk over night.
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JOKEM.
Mr. Skuratedt: Mr. Costa, la the
problem clear now?
Mr. foata: Yea, but how do you
get the answer?
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Reyburn

We do it carefully and promptly

Sandercoek Transl’r Co
556 Higuera
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San Luis Obispo.

Pb. 669-J

Playing leading road attractions
and the cream of the
Motion Pictures
Programs are mailed to out of town
patrons. Leave name at box office

For Pure and
. Wholesome

CANDIES
Come to

Audi’s Candy Store

Cbem:

Mr.

Hess: You’re the slowest per
son I’ve ever seen.
Aren't you
quick at anything?
H. Weam: Yes, sir. Nobody can
get tired as quickly aa I can.

Phone I9-J

Meet* all trains

Ag.

I broke mine.
Saunders: Did you poke a stir
ring rod through It?
Keybum: • No! t tried to stand
on It and It wouldn't hold me.

FILMS

Try our Kodak finishing

r

In

El Monterey Theatre

AjI

Up to date

Motion Picture House

993 MONTEREY ST R E E T

Edna: Why do you always run
away from a snake?
Anna: Because I can’t fly.
J. C. to A. M Say, tittle one,
they say kisses are Intoxicating,
Let’s get drunk!
----------—

Harry Rowan

D. James: I sajw your picture to-'
day.
Cutle (vocational man): Where?
James: On a sardine can. You
poor flsh.

Amusement Partor

Concerning the Pl»nu> “Bui*"
A. May hall:
Johnnie Petersen
la awful nice, but he Is so bashful.
Does he ever put his arm around
you?
P. Bardness: Well, he helps.

Soft Drink*

NUFF SED

H. Dltmas: Have you heard my
latest joke?
F. W ord:, I hope so.

F. HUGHES

Mr.'Bkarstedt (In Plane Oeom.)_
Complete the proof of this propo
sition in one more statement.
A. Davis: Q. 8. O-

TAILOR

Fuzzy Boys: I guess they’ll be
putting football out of the school
soon.
Sam Wright: Why?
F. B : Because It has got a kick
to It.
Miss Hayslip: I see that your
jaw Is working.
Howard: Yes. ma'am.
Miss Hayslip:
Well come up
here, ajid put it In the basket.
PAHO KOHLKM GAME CANCELLED
Paso Robles called off the game
of football which was to have been
played Saturday, November 6. No
reason was given, but they stated
that the game could not be played
before November 20, so ft Is doubt
ful If there will be a return game
wit hthem tHla seabon

Suits made to order
Cleaning,
pressing, altering and
repairing
Cor. CHORRO &

MONTEREY

WE ARE WITH YOU

Polytechnic
In all your fields of endeavor

SINSHEIM ER BROS
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m hixiIj notes:

The school waa not able to hold
Chadwick and Ralph, who left the
Dorm a'few daya ago.
Book and “ PrlneesFTIny of Kooat
13" ahowed the membere of the
Student Body at the football came
Thuraday that they wouldn't have
to wait to elect new yell leadera.
Roy Tatjea haa left achool to try
to get Into the navy. Hla particu
lar object la to get on the U. 8. 8.
California.
The Student Body ia aorry that
Richard Brown haa left achool. He
left .the Dorm eome two weeka ago.
Mr. McNeil, Mr. Ryder, Mr. Blmp^
eon, and Mr. Blnahelmer went to
Sacramento laat week to meet with
the State Board of Control. They
worked on the budget of Polytech
nic for the next two yeara.
.* *
nMr. Slmpaon la the new member
of the office force who la taking
over Mr. Oodley'a work. Mr. Oodley
expecta to be tranaferred to Sacra
mento aoon. Mr. Slmpaon, with hla
wlfe-and little daughter, are nettled.
In a houae on Murray Avenue.*
-

The American Legion expected to
have a barbecue at Poly on Armlatlce Day, but It waa changed to
the I. D. E. 8 Hall becauee of the
threatened rain.
Chatten haa left achool becauae he
felt that hla eyea were ao weak
that he would not be able to keep
up with hla etudlea.
For a few daya at the beginning
of laat week the office force bad
three ex-Polyttes: Helen Shipaey,
claee of ’l l ; Clara Steiner, class of
'I f i and Oernldlne Fitagerald, claaa
of '14. Mlaa Fitagerald waa help
ing out for Juat a few daya.
The Sophomore claea held a meet
ing on October 39 to talk over the
queetlon of having a football team
for the inter-claaa gamea. It waa
decided not to challenge for any
gamea until after football aeaaon, aa
inter-claaa gamea break Into the
regular practice of the Drat team.
Mr. H. Miller, who baa furnlahed
newa of the Federal men to the
Polygram, haa been forced to leave
achool to go to the hoapltal for a
rather aerioua operation.
Mr. Whitlock announced again
la aaaembly that all thoae who
know bow to play any musical In-

atrumenta Should bring them to
achool, aa more member* are need-'
ed for the orcheatra and band. He
aaka that the atudenta not healtate
or feel baahful nbout Joining, but to
come forward right away.
Ralph Chadwick, who haa for two
month* been the president of fHe
Freahman olaaa and captain of the
Freahman football team, left ua laat
week. To fill the office* thua left
vacant, Howard Foote haa been
elected prealdent of the claaa of ’24,
and Merle Tuley ha* been elected
claaa football captain.
TALKS ON THK JUNIOR RKP
CROSS.
Before Senator Rigdon's addreaa
on laat Wedneaday, aeveral talk*
were given on the Junior Red
Croaa, aa the campaign for mem
ber* la now going op.
Mr. 8aundera apoke flrat, telling
of the Red Croee in community
life and expreaalng a wlah moat
atrongly that all roty atudenta be
come membera of the organisation.
The aecond talk was given by Mr.
Watson, who also mad* the atu
denta understand the necessity for
helping the Red Cross. He remarked
that he wished to aee Poly go over
the top, as she haa done before,
thus keeping up the traditions of
the school.
Short peppy talks were given by
two of our own sjudents, Edmund
Burr and Marla Melneck*. Both
urged the membera of the Student
Body to Join the Red Cross and to
help the organisation as much aa
they could.
NOPHOMORKH VM. FRESHMEN IN
BASEBALL.

The Freshmen girls accepted the
Bophomeres* challenge to a game of
baseball, at 4 o’clock Friday, No
vember I, on the boy*’ athletic Held.
The game started off In favor of
the Sophomores' and ended in their
favor with a score of 48-9. Much
credit is due the Freshmen, becauae
they go* right In and played a pep
py game, although they were out
of practice. The game waa called
at the end of the fifth Inning on
account of darkness.
The Jlne-up waa aa follows;
A. Chaves (ca p .).p ........... F. Rouget
E. Pessonl
H. Rutherford
M. Dltmaa . . . . l b . ........ D. Miller
M.Andrews j , , , l b . P . Bard mesa (c)
A. Mayhall . . . 3 d . . E. Whiteside.
M. Piper , . , , R F......... J. Ollardl
J. J a m e s .........,L F . ,. V. Whiteside

THK DORM IMMNTNfi CLUB.

Did anyone notice what a close
game our fellown pul up against
the American Legion Thuraday? Did
anyone notice the rooting the team
received from the aide-lines? And
laat, but moat Important of all, did
anyone notice that all of the organ
ised rooting waa done by a section
made up uf dorm boys principally?
There whm a meeting held espe
c i a l l y for the getting together of
this rooting section Wedneaday eve
ning In the Dorm. There were
talks from both the player* an*
the rooters, but the talk that stirred
the men the most waa on the poor
support the team received In the
Paso Robles game, and the prom, Is* of the men on the team to
fight for a victory If they were given
support from the side lines, ao that
they would know they were playing
for someone else besides themselves.
The Dorm haa proved -itself 109
per cent C. P. B., a* everyone of
the members waa rooting for the
team or playing In It. W* are aor-”
ry to say that some of the town,
though they were welcome, would
not Join in the yells. A few even
yelled for the Legion, Instead of
Poly, and that these few ought to
have their heads examined is the
opinion of the team.
Hereafter we hope Poly'a motto
will be “In union there la strength"
MECHANICS' ASSOCIATION
MEETS.
The regular meeting of the Me
chanics' Association was called to
order by President Brown, Novem
ber 12.
A report of the pin committee
was given and a design decided
upon.
The Association decided to give
a dance next Friday night, Novem
ber 19, In the Dining Hall,
committees were appointed to take
charge of the affair and a good
time la promised every one.
'Albert .MrKeen and Forest Coyner were voted Into the association
aa associate member*.
On Wednesday, November 10. a
number of the machine shop stu
dents went down to the 8. P. round
house to bend some iron plates
which are to he used In the new
stack which la going up at the
powerhouse.
Handercox: I wonder why they
■ay that Chemistry Is like love?
Aston; I think it la becauae the
lower the gas the greater the pres
sure.

